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The Estonian trade news 
website Kaubandus.ee 
covers trade news, success 
stories, events, and trends. 
The focus is on job changes 
for trade managers, 
new solutions, different 
strategies, tips, and results.

Why do that? Kaubandus.ee is the best way to direct advertising di-
rectly to specialists in the trade sector.

Characterization News website kaubandus.ee is an ideal place for com-
panies that offer services and products to trade compa-
nies to keep themselves in the picture.

Opportunity to address trade leaders, talk about one’s 
successful cooperation projects and share valuable 
experiences. So far, the following areas have been of 
interest: cash register systems, security services, ware-
houses, shelves, refrigeration equipment, packaging, 
training, software, workwear, parasite control, customer 
cards, private label providers. Also, medium and small 
food producers. Kaubandus.ee news website is exactly 
the place where you can catch the eye of the managers 
of retail chains, owners of larger and smaller wholesale 
and retail companies.

Target group /
readers

The target group of Kaubandus.ee consists of the 
executive and middle managers of the Estonian trade 
sector. Business executives, CEOs, purchasing mana-
gers, HR managers, quality managers and product ma-
nagers. A wide range of companies active in trade, inc-
luding store managers, marketing and sales managers.

In Estonia, 80,000 people work in trade-related occupa-
tions, almost 6,000 of whom hold positions of responsi-
bility - they are the target group of kaupandus.ee. And 
these people make decisions for a total of EUR 15 billion 
a year. It is estimated that almost 60% of decision-ma-
kers use the website.

Market position Sole ruler. There are no other competing B2B websites 
for trade professionals.

Unique readers  
per month 21 000

Pageviews  
per month 45 000

The number of 
recipients of the 
newsletter

10 300

Frequency of  
newsletters  
per week

1
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Kaubandus.ee  
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The dimensions are indicated in pixels, width × height.

The prices do not include VAT.
The advertised page or service must comply with best practices,
and be in accordance with the products, services, newsletter or
organisational possibilities of the advertiser. Äripäev has the right to
decline to publish advertisements of competing products or services.

*The design requirements can be found on the technical requirements page.

Price list valid from April 11th 2019

Booking

Phone: 667 0105, fax: 667 0200
e-mail: reklaam@aripaev.ee
ftp.aripaev.ee/incoming/Rekl
www.aripaev.ee/internetireklaam
ftp@ftp.aripaev.ee

Panorama 

Module 1 

Module 2

1140 x 180 px

1140 x 180 px

1140 x 180 px

100 kB

100 kB

100 kB

195 €

150 €

110 €

3

3

3

DIMENSIONS SIZE PRICE
per day

ROTATINGPrice list

Moodul 2

Panoraam

Tornbanner
avalehel

Uudiskiri

Uudiskiri
moodul 1

Uudiskiri
moodul 2

Tööstusuudised.ee

Tower 300 x 600 px 50 kB 110€ 3

Newsletter module 1 

Newsletter module 2

Content marketing 

Job ad

Job advertisement with Facebook boost

560 x 250 px

560 x 250 px

20 kB

20 kB

150 €

100 €

799 €

399 €

1

1

Facebook boost for the article

549 €

Moodul 1

Three rotating banners. Banner á 100 euros. Banner exchange fee 10 euros.

Google retargeting display ads

Special solutions on agreement

500 €

500 €



Module 1

Module 2

345 x 250 px

345 x 250 px

55 kB

55 kB

39 €

39 €

Dimensions Size
Price 
per dayPrice list

Moodul 1

Moodul 2

The dimensions are indicated in pixels, width × height.

The prices do not include VAT.

The advertised page or service must comply with best practices,
and be in accordance with the products, services, newsletter or
organisational possibilities of the advertiser. Äripäev has the right to
decline to publish advertisements of competing products or services.
* The design requirements can be found on the technical requirements page.

Booking

Phone 667 0105, fax: 667 0200
E-mail: reklaam@aripaev.ee 
ftp.aripa ev.ee/incoming/Rekl
www.aripaev.ee/internetireklaam
ftp@ftp.aripaev.ee

Three rotating banners. Banner á 100 euros. Banner exchange fee 10 euros.

Price list valid from April 11th 2019I  MOBIIL


